Adding GFR/EDTA results
To add Creatinine for calculated CrCl

Under assessment select GFR to calculate Creatinine Clearance (Est)
To add EDTA (or any other test)
Under assessments select tests. Then click new.

Select Affiliated Lab Req

Click OK
Always check [http://tvscn.nhs.uk/networks/cancer/cancer-topics/chemotherapy/](http://tvscn.nhs.uk/networks/cancer/cancer-topics/chemotherapy/) to ensure most recent version is being used.

Click EDTA and approve

Click modify (under results). Enter the EDTA value (or any other test you ordered)

This can also be done by clicking the Cr or EDTA icon on the right hand side when ordering a regimen containing a drug that is doses using GFR.
Always check [http://tvscn.nhs.uk/networks/cancer/cancer-topics/chemotherapy/](http://tvscn.nhs.uk/networks/cancer/cancer-topics/chemotherapy/) to ensure most recent version is being used.